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A Woman's Bacfc
Haa many achcs and palns cauaed bf
vreaknes«cs and falling, or other displaeo
ment, of the pelvic organa. Other symp-
toms of female wcakness are frequent
headache, dlzzinass, imaginary spccks or
dark spots fioatvng before the eyes, gnavr-
Ing sensation ln atomach, dragglng or
bearlng down ln lower abdominal or pelvlo
nt i'op, disagreeable dralns from pelvleai, faiut spcils with general woaknesa,

If any considcrable number of tho above
symptoms are present there Is no remedy
titat wh^alve quicker relief or a more per»
trncent (foethan Dr. Pierce'a Favorlte
PreJj^pw&sSlt has a record of over forty

of cufts-, It Is the most potent,
¦jpt.ipg tonjc nnfl7tr^Qgth.pnlng ner-

v|no l:nown 10rn.ed.lraliscience. TtTsmada
of ttie~glyccric extrdctT of n'atlve medlcl-
nal roots found in our foresta and con-
talaa not a drop of alcohol or barmful, or

forming druga. Its ingredlents are
all p.-inted on the bottl*-wrapper and at-

r oath as correct.
.¦nt entering into Tv

rorif <n" has the written en-

elorsement of tho most emlnent medical
writers of all the scvcral * chools of prao-
tlcc.more valuable than any amount of
non-profeaslonal tcstlmonlals.though the
latur aro not lacking, havlng been con-

¦luntarily by grateful patients
ln numbcrs to execed the endorsementa
plven to any other medicine extant foi
the cure of woman's illa.
Vou c::nnot afford to accept any medicine

of oakoowa compoalUoa as a substltuta
for tliis woll proven remedy of kxowx

v. ivcii tboagfa the dealer may
a Iittle more protit thcreby. Your
sl ln reajalnlnt health is paramount

to any selfi9h intcrest of hia and it is an
to your Intelltgence for hlm to try

to palm off upon you asubstitute. Yoa
*tnc»w what you waat and it is his \>uat»
tiess to aupply the articlo called for.

Dr. Pleree'a Pleaaaat ivllota ar9 tbe
©Tiginal "Littlo LaTtr Pflla" firstput up
Vy old Dr. Pleree over forty yoars ago,
rouch lmiut"d but never oqualed, Little
a-jirar-coatod granulea.aaay tc take ae
e.ndr

^MBSAtrA;iily'sCreamBalm
is quickly absorbed.
CfcaM Relief alOnce.

,

and protecta
tingfrona

i aad diivaa
away a Cold io tho
Head quickly. lie.

1^4:£?*
FLV£R

"«Sm
.»=.-

T^ssvEfo*]
fifAY rtVtn

'i':i3to aod Sincll. Follaiae .">0 ct.*., atDrug-
t hv :>iail. in liqtttd forin, 7"> oanta.

3_yBWarreu Street New York-

CONS1DER THE
.DVANTAGES OF

RUBEROID
ROOFING ,
WATER <fe WEATHER PROOF,

F1RE-RESI3TIWC.
or corroJe.

Cootalna ao

Iniotruttera.
>ing expense

of tin and coppor.
Auv hanly man can appiy Ruberold.

Dl the Ufe ol
!¦:.¦!.

W. A Smoot & Co., Inc ,

Lumber and Mill Work,
ALEXANDRIA. VA.

marl lyr

NOTK'F.- Haviog qualitied as admin
iatrgtorn. with the will i»npexed. of the

oatatt of WIIX'AM K 8ISS0K, deeeaaed.
thia i« to notify the publie that Ihose peraoiiK
imlebtavj to theestate will p'eas* forthwith
.ettle such iinlrbtnesa with na, aad thoae per-
anoa barlaa idaiaoaaaatwl the said estato will
Tv srnt the aame, \troperly veri6ed, to ua lor
*"*tl»!l)»llt.
TROtfAS «". SMITII and F.H. TEVNENT
^dniit.istr^tprs, with the will annexed, of the

¦- raf Wi'i. E. Sisso.n. dec^aaed.
frblO lOt

Ruben's 1910 Special, $4.50.
We have jast received a hundred of these ColtapaiMe Go carts.

They are onu movement carts. with steel fratnes, gearing and
pushers; half incb rubber tires, BoSton leather hood<«. Also a com-
plete line of Puliman Sleepers, Perambulators and Co carts.

M. RUBEN & SONS, 601 KingSt

&le&n0ria-<&azrtfc.
FtTBLISHKO DAILY AJID TBI.WBKEXY AT

flAZETTE BUILDING. 810 * 818 PRINCB
8TBEET.

[Entered at the Poatomoe of Alaxaadrla, V 'j
ginia, as aeocnd-claas mattor.l
Tkkmb: Daily. l year, $6:00 6 rcontha

|2:50; 3 monthi, $1:26; 1 month, 43 centa;
1 week, 10 centa.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 monthi, $1.50

3 mouths, 75 cent*: 1 month, 26 centa.
Contract advertisera will not be allowed toex-
oeed theirapace unleas theexceas is paid for
at tranaient rates, and nnder no ctrcura.
atanoea will they be allowed to advertlae

r other than their legitimato boEineei in he
¦pace oontracted for.

Beaolutiona in memonam, of thanka, trioutes
of reapect, resolntiom adopted by looietiei
or persons, unleaa of public conoern, will
nly be printed in tbe paper aa edvertise-
¦sjbJb.

[COMMU.VICATKD.
WHO? WHO?

Id the dark recraaes of the ampbi-
theatre of crime there is nubiog more

appalling than murder.ttking tbat
which huroan ingeruity haa so far been
anable to restore. Sittlng io their lonc-
some cells in Ihe Virginia penitentiar/
ancoDBcioas of their fatj.aod ita a

state that otber people are in.are R:cb-
ard Pinea, Eugene Do»aey, Oalvin Johc-
eon and Henry Sr/.itb, all aentcnced to
be e'ectrocaied oo the 18th day of tMs
mor.th for the murder of Walter F.
rfihuli/., tbe ChicsKO artis?, March 6,
1909, in or nesr Alexandria. Theee
fmr ccgroes appear l.t'.le conceroed
aboat their fatl Pines, Dorsey and
Jobnsoit, it will be remembered, were
cnviod nn tbe atate'a evidence of
JI nry Smith. They were Beotenced to
oie some weeks ago, hitwere reapited
aeveral times by Gov. Hwanson, on ar-

coant of pressore brcugbt to bear by
those wbo believed tbat th« mao wbo
was made a psrtner with tbe atato in
ferreting ont tbe re«l criminal waa the
chief actor in thia horrible dranoa. 'ibe
laat reapite, jast before Mr. Hwanson re-
t red from oflice, was nntil March 18th.
It. the meaotlme Henry Smith is placed
on trial and refosis to accept tbe prof-
fered aid ol the cooimonwealth'a attor¬
ney and prefera to stand oo bia merils ol
innocence ol any knowledge whatever of
the crime. In His second confession be
ackoowledgcd that Pines, Dorsey aod
Johnson bad oothing whatever to do
with the murder aod tbat he deliberately
lied wben be gave bis testimooy for
which tbese three men ure oearlng the
electric chair. He also said be waa ic-
nocent. Tbe jury could not see it that
way and gave bim a death aentence, and
tbe judgq fixed the date at the aame
time of the cther tbree. JudgeBsriey,
it will be remembered, io eentenciog
Srolth, gave ntterance U the stroogeat
Ianguage ever passed in a death aent*
ence, and !t wascommfntcd opon by tbe
press of this and other stat ?s. Someone
baa seen fit to apprizo Goveroor Mann
of the fact tbat tbis perjurcr and believed-
to-be marderer is a fit subject for execu-
tive clemency fnr tbe service be render-
ed tbe Btate. Wbat was this service'.'

Firat, He said be waa walkiog by an

ailey on one cold and rainy nigbt aod at
tbe point of a pistol was -'forced" t)
"get fcim" and assist in robbing tbe
lat? W. F. Scbuliz by tbe other three
oearoes.

Secood. 1 le aald be waa "lorced" to
help carry tbe druoken man to an ont of
tbe way place in order 13 eacape detec-
tion.

Third. He aaid he was foreed to atlck
a sbarp inatrnmcnt in tbe mordered man's
ihroat and leave him there perhaps for
the dogs to lick his life's blood.

Fourlb. ile is ao object for clemency
becauae be now acknowledges tbat all
tbeabtve stataments were Uea and be
bimself ia inoocent of shedding ruan's
blood.

This icdeediaa pecnliarcaae. Govern-
or Mann has reapited Smith until tbe
18:h to look into tbe matter,
When be dav arrivea be will face thia

propoa't'on: Here are three men doom-
ed todie on (be unsopjortpJ evidence of
thefcnrthaad the addi.ionalfact tbat the
three conld not eelabliah an alibi. II'
will also come in contact witb the laat
confeseion of the fcurth mao, in which
tbe s-ltfj aays his, previous confe1-
aion was a He, made ont of wbole clotb,
and disclaims any connection wbatever,
b?mtelf, with the onurder. What can the
povemor do.' The blood ol the trtir-
dered man cries from the earth for veo-

geance and beart-atirred people ol this
commonwealtb want juatlce mttid cu' to
tbe gaiity withoct rrapect to petty
jealonay which mit;nt go so far to aacri-
fice l.nman llfe. It can be eald tbat bct
for the fight made by ez-Senator Lewia
B. Machen for Johnson, which, in fac,

JDJlYjaOODS.
Great Bargains in

TABLE
LINENS
72-inch German Silver-bleachei Damaak:

$1.25 <iuality. Special, per yard,
$1.00

72-:nch Foft-finish Blaached German Dam-
a-sk; 86c quality. Special, per yard,

69c
5-8 Bleached Irish Napkinr: $1.25 quality.

Special, Hr/en,
$100

5 8 BIeae\ed Irish Xapkin;-: $1.75 quality.
Special. dozen,

$150
72-inch Bleiched Irish Damisk; $1.50

quality. Special, per yard,
$1.25

64 inch Extra Hfavy Blaached Irish Dam¬
aak; 65(5 quality. Sptci»l, per yard,

55c
5-8 I'ndrersed Silver-bleached Germau

Napkina; $1.50 valne. Dosen,
$125

3-4 Bleaehed lrieh Napkins; $4 quality.
Special, dccen,

$3.49

420-426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

embraced all tbe condemned, Pinca,
Dorsey and Jobnson would today be in
a land where no alihi is needed 11 prove
innocence or gni't. As the owl in
Ihe drnse forcat ia the blackness tf
midoigbt ntters iti ehrlll cry,
"Who ! Who !" ao the law-tbiding
ppople are anxions to know "Wh<*
Who?" are the other people in nis
caie, Desldes Smitb, wbo are willing io
wiibold fie trotb. I venture ihea«sertion
that neitber of tbose charged with tbe
murder will be eleifocated Mirch 18,
and I go further.I belleve tbat tbe;
will never be. H.

Fifty ypars'experlence of an Old Sfnrwe
Mrs. Winalow's ^onthing Hyrup is tbe

preecription of one of the teet female phyaic-
lana and nursei in the United S'ttes, and
Iias been nafti for fifty yeara with never-fail-
in? "uccesB by milliona of mothers for their
chinlr»n. It relievea the child from psin,
curea diarrlio'a, griping in the bowels, and
wiud colic, By giving health to the child it
rests the niother. Twenty-live centa a bottle

AS8AULTED INTRUDER.
Finding Jere F. Llllis, a millionalre

banker in his home, at Ksosas Oity,
Mo., wben he arrlved uneapectedly at

an early hour yeaterday, John P.
Ccdahy, a wealthy packer and son of
Micbael Oadahy, the Ohlcsgo million-
aire, is alleged to have committed ao

assault upon the man, wbich led t)
bia arreat on a cbarge oi diatnrbing
the peace. Ha waa releaaed on $100
bond.

Lillla ia in 8t. Mary'a Hcapilal.
CutB, said to bave been infiicted with
a kolfe, are on hia face, limbs and one
arm. Tbe ruta bave been made In crls-
acrosa lishion. He probable will «-

cover, tut will be dlsfignred for Iife, it
is averred by physiciaoa.

Before cuttiog Lillls, Oadahy Ib said
to have buiad Lillis with a strong
rope. One of Cuiahj'a chiuflears was

preaent.
Neighhora heard Lillis scroaming and

groaning in the Culaby home, and tbey
called the police.
Cudahy is a member of all tbe lead-

ing c'uhs. For a time be kept many
fiue borses. Following ao injary re¬
ceived while playing polo he aold his
etablet aod took up motoring. The
Cudshya bave five cbildren.

Lillis it a bachelor, 47 yearB old. II.>
ia manager of tbe Weetern Excbange
Btnk ol K<neaB City, and prorninent
socially. He was a member of the
same cliiht to which Cuiahy bMongeJ,
and the two were oltea aeen togetber in
tbe clinroom.

Auguatos Harije, the Pit'abarg paj.fr
king, who waa aome years aince refused
adtvoree from his beantlful wife, Mary
8c tt Hartje, 1b, in tnrn, being itied by
bia wife for divorce, and the case will
be opened tidsy. Mra. Hartje anea fjr a

legal separation, withaa_ii;h aiimaoy
as tbe court csrea Io give ber.
Naaal Catarrb, an ioflammatian of the

delicatt membrane lining the air-paaaages, ia
oot cured by any miiturca taken into,the
atomach. Don't wavte tim* rn them. Take
Ely'aCream Balm tbrough the noatrili, ao
that the ftvered, awolen tiasuea are rwhed
at ouc*. Kev?r miod how long you ha»<»
auflered nor how often *ou have been diaap
poioted, we know Ely's Cream Balm is the
remedy von ahould twe. All druggiat', SOe.
Mailed by E'y Bro». 56 Warren Street, New
York.

ELEOTEIOAL^GOODS^
Make
lroning

aGasy.
Letusput

in an elec-
tricflat iron
on 30 days
free trial. A
card will
bring it.

Alexandria Hectric Co.
feba tf 524 KING STREET.

Be wiae. I'w Climax Clean.r to clean your
all paper. _5c a box at Lesdbeater's. _,.

the right percent-
age to make your
poultry like it,

Sugarota Chrkrn Fccd ia easily dtgested and rradily assimi-
hted. Carrying the eggcreative ingredienta in correct propor-
tion, Sugarota Chicken Feed will show a profit on your booka.

Sufarma Dairr tfeSat, Suta'o'a Cante Feed. Sufarota Horaa feet,
SujaiotaShrep Feed, Su|»rotaSwineF««d.Jii«.afota Chicken Feed,
and Suiatota Call Meal are balanced and miied, cacb for the
exa.t purpoac lor which It ia to be led.

AFeed thatMakes
a Hen Lay More
Eggs is a Source
of Profit.
Sugarota Chicken Feed will increase
the egg production of your hens. In
poultry the xame aa in all animals, the
greater the relish for the feed, the more
easily is it digested and the better are
ita building and nourishing qualitiet.
Possessing the sacclurine (molasses)
element in Just

FOR SALE BY
"

J. N. KERR.OLD DOMINION MILLS
Agent for Alexandria and Territory Tributory Thereto

must oo now
Alexaodria lloiisc Property

Lot 92 feet front, opposite Postoffice.

MAKE AN OFFER.
Now i9 your chance to get the only vacant

grotind in the city in a central location; also

including a building with 24 inch solid walls,
which with small expenditure for repairs will

pay goodincome on the investment, while the

property is held for future profit taking.

A 000D SPECULATION.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 KING STREET.

Swan Bro*s
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Daily Deliveries to All Suburbs.

A NEW

Petticoat
We are selling the New Black "Klosfit" Petticoat

which fits without a wrinkle or alteration. Every
garment guaranteed to fit properly. Made in all sizes

and lengths. The special feature of "Klosfit" Petti-

coats is the elastlc gore and no strings. Try one.

EACH $1*49
FOR TEN DAYS
219 south Pitt street is offered at
a very special price. Eight rooms;
thoroughly modern. Inspection

by permit from

HARRIE WHITE
628 KING STREET.

Money to Loan Houses to Rent Homes to Sell

Get a dozen in a box befoie golng home of Riley'a Celebrated

FR1ED OYSTERS
In box 50c. THEY'RE DELICIOUS. On table Wc

All the leading branda of Win*s and Liquors Our apecialfy.
HANNISVILLE.

JOHN RILEY KlEsI

DRY OOODeJ.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

NEW COTTON DRESS
GOODS

We are now ahowinga large and attnaotive araortraen' of imported kfadraaei, an 1 Ifer.
cerizad Poplina, in all the aat and stapla atiipai and colorioga.ideal fabrica for wauieu't
and Chi! treu'a dre'ses, eo&H auits, 4r.

David aod John Aa fertoa'a Giughama, 40c and 50c a yard.
Wm. aoderaon'a Ginahama, i»c a yard.
Importel .-roxh Ginahama, 25c a yard.
sil_ n:nps Poplin. .»9e a yard.
Mercerized Poplin. 25c a yard.
Merverized Poplio, S-<> a vard.
Muir Howard imported Shirtiog, 50c a yard,
lraported Kiodergartea t'loth, 25c a yard.
Congo Cioih, 25c a yard.
DurbarCloth, 29n aytird.
Himalsya Cloth, 29c a yard.
Polarized Rajih Cloth, 2!'c a yard.
Rhiotuu: Liuen, Suitine, 753 a yard,
French f inen .-uitiog, *5s a yarj.
.W-ioch Imported inen, 36c a yard.
27-in<*h Itnport'd Lir.en, 25c a yard.
.'tn'-inch Imported Linen Craah, 3*c a yard, .

27*iaeh I. n»*n stripe Suiting, 19c a yard.
fcecond flooi 'J at.

(iOCARTS AND BABY CARRIAGES
We haye pleaaure in annoiincing that our apring of 1910 Engliah Perambalatt-i, Collap.aible aod t'pright Haby Carriagea, and Gc-Carts are now reaiy for your in*p«ctioD-Thia oew atock is the nioat varied and extensive selection we have avar aaaemblej be«aidea being the higheat in character. '

Siith tloor -G st.
Creata. monograma, and initials embroidered to order on bridal trousseaux or singla gar«

ments, aa desired, at reaaonable prices.

OVERLAND CARS.
The greatest AT TOMOBILE demand in the hiatory of the businets ia predictad ifor the aesaoo of 1910. "nly by puttiog in ao order for your car n^w and soacifringthedit«ofdelivery will we beable to take oare of your order promptly. The short-

age of freight cars, the scanity of materiala, the ruah of apriog orlera, aod the
oa ural congestion of ih« automobile busineai iu the spring all work togtther to pre-vent prompt delivenes. Therefore, order now aod get ycur car when you want it.

HYERS BROTHERS, 115 N. Pitt st.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trnst Corporatioo
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

\n<horized Capital Paid in Capltil
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C. J. Rlxey, John P. Robinaon, Thomaa J. Fannon, C C.Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, Jhtk.ry Baader, Georae S. French, J. K. M Norton

We act aa Executor, Adminiatrator and Truatee. lasue Fidel
Ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonda. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Intereat paid on Savings Accounta.
We solicit the accounta of Banka, Corporations, Firma and Individ-
uals, and oromiae liberal treatment conaiatent with aound banking
methods.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEl CAFE
For the delicious Fried Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, etc.
Hooklot.and prlceaon i M~s> « w-m

Borsz:.. i Rammel Bros.
THE Sr*ARKLING P

BEAUTY
of onr jifitUy appnla irr.-
siatibly io all women and anfst
men. And with reasoo. F ir

the beaaty ia that of gwd
quality as weli aaapp»araoc*.
We imlte yoa to c»tne and
aee r u - diipiav. Ifyiuhava
the rnaking of a gift in mind
yoa will fiod saitable jewe'rvL^lSf"_ t hfre at price as low bb honeit

>'<rc^.«^-' qmllty with permit.
W« can sell gca a solltsrv Diamond Ring from $10 to $200.
We bave aome extra good bargaina.

H. W. WILDT & SOW, Jewelers. ff
l()6 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 34r»-J 4

Thirty-six and one-half acres of the choicest truck land in thia vi-

cinity; located one-half mile from Alexandria city, improved
by two dwelliags, one containing eight rooma (brick and
frame), and another, a five room frame. New barn (20x3$);
also poultry and tool house, watered by fioe well aod apring.

This property is only placad on the market on account of the own-
ers haring died, and can be bought at a bargain if sold with
in the next thirty daya, to cloae the estate.

For price and terma on thia property call on or address

Thompson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

107 South Royal Street.Alexaodria, Va


